
HOSPITAL HERE

IS FAVORED BY

STATE SOCIETY
. . i

TUHEKCULOSIS MEET
HELD

SITE 1 1 EKE PROPOSED

Number of I'nllrnlM Coining Now

Carrie Wi'lulil Haily i'ttnf
Him In I'nillclnl Mm. ,. II.

Oilier I'niImiI ttir Wink.

Deschutes county wiik distinctly
favored iin Ilia Hito of n propound

statu tuberculosis hospital to liu

built within ii fnw yours, ut tli ii meet
Iiik of tlio state, ttihurctilonln iihho

clutlon ut Portland Hi In weiik, re
ports Ituv. J. KdKnr I'urily. who ro- -

ttirmnl thin morning after attending
tlio mooting in it ditlogiito from tlin
Deschutes county public lionlth nssn
edition. Tlio Hiilnm hospital will lio
Ihsttfflclont for Dm ntimlicr nt pa
tloiitH In ii short tlmo, anil now fncll
Itlns will undoubtedly lio provided,

Tlio iiuinlKir of putlvnts now com
ing to Dimchutos county was given
much weight In tlin discussion of tlio
proposed now lioaplttil, Whllo tho"
decision on tlio locution of tlio lion
pltnl will runt with tlio legislature
nn (I tlin ittnto honlth department, tho
tuberculosis association's recom-innnitiitl-

In tlin matter will enrry
much weight. Sentiment wns strong
for n location ut Ik' ml, said Iter,
I'urily.

Hrnl Hull) I'roJwl
Deschutes county's Ural sale was

tlio most successful In tlin stnto, It
wan lirouKtit out, ami Mm. A. II.
Ollvor, chairman of tlio committed In
charge, wm given much credit for
her work In organizing tlio snlo.

Thero n ru now belwon 8,000 nnil
10,000 dovtdoped case of tubercul
osis In Oregon, It wns shown, and
over half nro In rorllanil, according
to tho roport.

BELIEF HAS A FOUNDATION

Idea That Seventh Child of a Seventh
Child Ii "Qlfted" Not Alto,

gether a Fallacy.

The seventh child of n seventh child
(sometimes "tho seventh mn of n

seventh pom") Is uppoed to to gifted
with tin- - wcr of citrine hendaches nnd
more serious ailments hy the laying on

of hand, nnd to hnvo other' inimical

lowcr. In other word, he In supposed
lo !in n "gift."

Anions tlio ll'' discoveries In
eugenics win Hint tho younger chil
dren of vrry Intelligent men Inherited
more of their father's Intelligence thnn
did tlin older children i or, iih Honietlmci
happened, Hint the children of a

younger noil wore supremely gifted
with Intelligence. The tenson for this

nccnrdllig to eugenic theorlo It Hint

tnletited tyeti or woim'ii, like mniiy
ntherii. iiNttnllv mnrry tvl futrly
young If they mnrry nt nil. The older
children of micli n tnlcnun mini nnve

therefore tint tendency to Inherit only

whnt nientnl qualities lie limy hiive de-

veloped nt Hint time. v

Hut supposing Hint the talented nun,
nn la usually the erne, continue to de-

velop iiiiinrliiK mental rtinltloi, then If
he linn children when his hniln In

mnt u re, thoe children will
prohnhly Inherit tholr fnther'ii mntured
ineiitnllly : or, If they do not Inherit It,

their children (the clever mnn's grund-childre-

rerelvo tho Inheritance.

Writers Got Money In Advance.
Tho Seventeenth or Eighteenth cen-

tury author truded rather mora on

the trustfulness or tho public thnn
doe tho new Kchool, for he peddled
his hook heforo It was written and
sometimes spent tho proceed before
he ind completed half n dozen chap-

ters. Thn only dllTnrenco Is that IiIh

peddling wiik pnrtleular rather thnn
general; ho went round the hoiiNeii

of tho Rrent nnd wealthy with Ida
"plnn" nnd tho groat and wealthy,
generally In sulllclent numberx, cot
rid of him hy ngroelng to hnvo their
mimes put down for n suhscrlptlon.
If they were very groat or very

'wealthy they might expect a dodlcn-Ho-

thrown In, an It were, In which
respect tho modem peddler has
no nilvnntiiKi. for no nbllrnllim N Im-

plied In tho purehiiMo of u copy of the
hook, Manchester (lunrdlnn.

Hugo Apple Tree,
At Mcolh ipirdcna, llulHton, Corn-wal-

1 0 k ( i , In n rcniMi'ktihlo apple
tt'iio planted over Hovcnty years iiro,
It ih.tiIh n ladder to roach
tho top hranches, nnd tho trvo Ih
doino Khiiped, with lirnnclicH rciichhiK
to tho Kround. When underneilth tho
treu It IooUh llUt n room cnpulilo of
luildliiK' over 'J(H) persons. It Is re-

ported to ho tho Inruost nppln troo In
Curnwnll, Devon nnd Homorsct, and
this Reason wiih loutled with fruit of
very lino quullty o.itliimtecl to wt'lfh
over two tons,.

GOOD SHOOTING

GIVES VICTORY

IAMi: ()(.' ChtlHi: (H AHDIXfl WON

lir IIIINII IfKJII OUI.VTMT lt.
iti:i,i, ,M .i()iifsno ci,i:vi:u
IV KCOIII.Vd IhtHICKTH.

I'lioiiomoiiiil HhootliiK on tho part
of (Jriull and Johiihou of tho lluud
hlh'h school i it In tot, which trliimplied
over tho cloiio i;uiirdni; of tint I'rlno-vlll- u

Ihhiii, wah riHiponslhlM for tho
2 to 10 victory khIiioiI lint wouk
hy tho local Kchool. That tho i;nm
wan nxcoKilliiKly cIokd wiih nhown In
tho iicoro nt tliu nnd of tho firm half,
Ii! to 10 for Iloiid, At no tlmo, how-ovo- r,

did rrlnovllln huvo tliu load.
Tho r.iiardlni; on hoth nldcs wun no

font that for ovor flvo tnlnutos after
tho Kumo hi'cun, noithor team Rcored.
l'lnally Orroll Bliot a haskot from
Romowhoro nonr thu confer rliu:, and
n in I ii ii to later ropiiatod tho trick.
Johnnon couvvrtcd u foul and Orroll
Kcorid IiIh third huskot huforo Hmltli,
I'rlnovlllii'H rn ii ii tod tur forward,
was alilo to cut his lono haskot of
tlin cuiiie.

Johnnon throw another foul and
ho and Orroll each secured nnothor
0 in: dUtiuicd scoro, while Itohcrts

nnd Almnck of l'rlnovlllo each i;ot
two of tho Kiiino doBcrlptlon towurd
(ho end of tho first half.

Norcott took tho first hnnkct In
tho second hulf, and Jiicohs of rrlno-
vllln thn next. Then after n parlod
of hiird "wroutllm:," tho llund toum
managed to got Its colloctlvn oyo In
tho haskot and tho scoro was boosted
to 22, Orroll and Kohflold each cut-tlli- K

himknt und Johnson two. Hob-art- s

of l'rlnovlllo scored twlco mnro,
nnd Norcott of Itond took tho f Inn
haskot.

Tho teams: llund forwards, Or-

roll ( 10), Johnson (8); center, Nor-
cott (t); cuards, Claypool, Kohflold
(3); l'rlnovlllo forwards, Hmlth
(2), Almnck (1); contor, Iloborts,
(8); Kuards, Jacobs (2), Wright.
Hoforee, I., Coyner.

IMPROVEMENT SEEN
IN TRAPS SCORES

Ordllnlilf .MnrkH Made In HInxitliiK

Ihiuhlet Ilucliwnller Kcorm'

lIlKti In Hint Kient.

Consistent Improvement was noted
In tho work of Hand's trapshootors
.Sunday ovor tho scores made ear
lier In tho season. S. T. Vox and
Dr. J. C. Vundoverl mndo crodltahlo
murks In shootlliK "doubles," two
clay birds IioIiik sprung at tho sumo
tlmo at different uncles, Kox broke
K. of tho 20 birds, und Dr. Vnndo-vo- rt

13.
Othur scores woro: 20 bird event,

Claudo Met 19. S. T. Kox 19, I). II.
People 20, II. if. Innls 19, It. N.
Iliichwnller 21, Dr. J. C. Vandovort
20, 1.. i:. Sooley 13; ton bird event,
Dr. Viinilovnrt 7, Innli 7, Kox 8,
Uuchwulter 8, Peoples I.

Ni:Vi:it WANTS A.WTIIIXfJ VAJRK

"I tried many dlfforont kinds of
couch medicine," wrltoH Mrs. K. IC.
Olson, 1917 Ohio nvenuo., Superior.
WIh.. "but I nuver want iiuytlilni;
else than Koloy'a Honey, und Tar. I
used It for nil my chlldron and ulso
for my grandchild. It always did
fine work." Foley' Is pure, wholo-som- n

and absolutely sufo.
- Adv.

Put It In Tho Hullotln.

FIRE DESTROYS

BATTERY SHOP

I'ltoi'itiinou DitivK.v Fito.M m;i
IN IJAHIiV .MOIINIXfJ f.OKH IH

HALF INHFltHD KIIOItT CMC

CI'IT TIKIiroilT CAl'HIJ.

Flro Hlmrtly after 7 o'clock laid
Thuroday gutted tho buttery shop of
II, It. Hlloy on Urnonwood uvonue,
complotoly destroying tho battery
equipment and badly dtimaglng tho
building. Itllcy, who was sleeping
In n room at the rear of thn build
ing, was driven out of bed by tho
flames. Tho cause Is believed to
hnvo been a short circuit In tho bat'
tory room, as tho flro started thero

Tho loss In battery eiiulpmcnt was
about half covered hy Insurance
said Hlloy. Two cars belonging to
him wcro In tho front part of tho
shop, mid weru badly scorched before
they could bo taken from tho build
lug.

Acting Flro Chief John Taylor es
timated tho loss at between $2,000
and f 2, D00, Tho Insurance amounted
to 11,200.

Thu flro department made n good
run, nnd extinguished tho roaring
flro In the battery shop In short or
dor with tho uftcctlvo una of two
hoses, using pumper power.

Firemen seem to bo particularly
unlucky In having fires on tholr own
properly. Itllcy Is tho third mom
bor of tho department to have a flro
In tho last year, tho others being
Qeorgo Stokoo and Kmll Hess. W.
It. Itlley, father of tho proprietor of
the shop, has recently sold his In

terests In I.a I'lno with a view to
taking part In tho operation of tho
shop which was destroyed this morn
tng.

CLEMENT SLOAN TO
WED NEXT SUNDAY

Marriage To MIh 1 1 Unit Ilrlck To

lie At St. FrniicU Church

Will MhIic Home In Ilenil

Clement C. Sloan and Miss Illlah
Ilrlck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.
C. Hrlck of this city, will ho married
at 7 o'clock Sunday morning, Febru
ary 19, at St. Francis' Catholic
church. Nuptial moss will bo cole
bratcd by Father Gabriel Harrlng
ton. It will bo tho first mass for
this purpose In tho new church as
far ns Father Harrington can recall

Following tho marring" ceremony,
a wedding trip of a week to Port
land will ho taken. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sloan will mako tholr home on Lava
Iload In this city.

Miss Hrlck Is a graduate of tho
Itoml high school, and has spent
much of her llfo In Control Oregon.
For tho past two years she hnB been
in tho offlco of tho llcml Water,
Light & Power Co. Mr. Sloan hns
heon n resident of Ilcnd for tho past
year. lie is in tho employ of Tho
Shovlln-IHxo- n Company.

CUT THIS OUT IT IH WOItTH
MONKV

Cut out this sllpi oncloso with Cc
to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo..
Chicago, HI., writing your tiamo and
nddrcss clearly. You will receive In
roturn n trial package containing
Foloy a Honey nnd Tnr Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold evorywhoro. Adv.

Put It In Tho Hullotln.

Lieurance's Symphonic Orchestra, Noted
Organization, Exemplifies Musical Ideal

Local Paoplo to Enjoy g Combination, Organised by Thurlow
Lleurancs, Noted Compoter of Indian Muilc.

Tho nppenrnnco of Lleurauco'ri Symphonic Orchestra will mark n red
letter day In local Lyceum alTnli'H, TIiIh company was coached by Thurlow
Llcurnucc, noted cimipoKcr of Indian music, und Is undoubtedly ouo of the
Uncut orchestras now appearing huforo tho public, Whllo Mr. Ijteurnuco does
not travel pcmonnlly with tho company, ho has entrusted tho leadership to
Ilnrry Anderson, a lino young violinist, a pupil of Muo lleeso of Herlln, nnd
later with Curl StecWolberK.

Thero tiro eight people In the fcompnny, flvo violins, cello, piano, and a

soloist, Miss Violet Falk, contralto, Tho program features tho dltllcult sym-phon- y

music which usually lu heard only In tho largo metropolitan iiuibIc halls.

CHRISTMAS TREES VILL USl
Little Danger That In Years to Comi

the Children Will De De.
prlved of Joy.

Don't Join any gloom group that may
be trying to form a society for tho pre-

vention of cruelty to Christmas trees,
ndvlse ii, writer In tho Knnsns City
Ktir.

Tim forests arc thero to bo tfted, and
If, an wo ii tl lira tlio trees, wo mako It
poxulble by replanting for our children
and our children's children to have
trees, there Is no reason for not having
ClirlMiiiiix trci'1 ns well us all Hie lum-

ber wo need.
That li the way the scientific for-

ester, the man who grows tiees like
the fanner grows whent, looks nt this
matter of Christmas trees.

While there Is still some regrettable
ruthless cutting of spruce nnd llr for
the Chrlntnias tri-- murket In northern
stiitei, many Christmas trees nre now a

of the forests. There lire
small trees In ercry properly mannged
noodlot that must be sacrificed so
that the others tuny hnvo room to
grow, Thcko make fine Christmas
trees.

Christians trees are nlso being
nilfoil In nurseries. Hahy spruce und
llr trees are planted hy man so that
Hie babies and children of man can
hate Christmas trees in their nurs-
eries. And- a Christmas tree Is
usually between tho ages of five and
ten yei,rs, Just about the age of the
child who enjoys Chrlsttnns most. In
Hie future years. It Is expected that
nearly nil of our Christmas trees will
be ralccd by nurserymen from the
forests.

DON'T SWALLOW THEIR YOUNG

Popular Idea Concerning Snakes Is Not
Dome Out by the Observations

of Scientists.

Snakes don't swallow their young.
The ventral scnles on a female snake
nre controlled by a muscle Just behind
tho head. Ordinarily they are hori-

zontal, but when the mother snake
scents danger she contracts the muscle
on the back of her neck, which Im-

mediately brings the scales to a ver-

tical jxmltion. This opens a silt
under the bottom Jaw, and at the same
tlmo loosens the abdominal skin, thus
forming a (touch. The younger ones
dnrt through the silt and Into the
pouch, and this Is what has led peo-

ple to think they take refuge In the
mother snake's stomach.

It requires careful and skilled dis-

section to detect the pouch, because
the skin shrinks when a snake Is
killed. When the poison gland Is re
moved It tightens the skin under the
neck, and the youngsters can't get
Into the pouch. In the female snake.
between the pharynx and the gullet,
there Is a peculiar, lld-ltk- e ralve,
and anything passing this valve can't
possibly return.

Cat Took Nap In Limousine.
The cat that looked nt n king was

only slightly more ambitious than a
Hyde I'nrk tnbby that took possession
of a limousine standing by the curb,
remarks the Chicago Post. The cat,
a bedraggled stray, was pussyfooting
through the rnln of one of the recent
cold days, evidently In senrch of a
comfortable place for a nap. It
passed' by doorways and flivvers as
not up to Its aristocratic demands,
then spied the limousine standing at
the curb nnd promptly decided to
move In.

Unfortunntely for the cat. the doors
of Hie car were eloscil. Tabby found
this out after a thorough Inspection
that started nt the left side running
board, Included the top and then the
right side running board. Finally the
cat tried the front, but the windshield
was closed, too. Then tnbby picked
out a pot on the hood that still re-

tained tome bent from the engine,
curled up and went to sleep.

Tabby held possession until the
owner appeared.

Weeds.
What hidden virtue Is In these

things that It Is granted them to sow
themselves with the wind, nnd to
grapple the earth with this Immiti-
gable stubbornness, nnd to flourish In
spite of obstacles, nnd never to suffer
blight beneath any sun or shnde, but
always to mock tholr enemies with
the same wicked luxuriance? It Is
truly a mystery and also a symbol.
There Is n sort of sncredness about
them. Perhaps If we could penetrate
lint u re's cecrets, wo should Und whnt
we call weeds nre more essential to
the well being of tho world than the
most precious fruit or grain. This
may he doubted, however, for there
la nn unmistakable annlogy between
these wicked weeds nnd the had hnh-l-t

and sinful propensities which have
overrun the moral world; and we
may as well Imagine that thero Is
good In one ns In tho other. Haw-
thorne.

Domestic Stuff.

"Oh, goodness gracious mercy, I'm
most distracted 1 I've looked for It
everywhere and I simply can't llnd It!
walled Mrs. Worrylotte,

"Why dontcha look where you're
suiv yuli didn't put It?" Inquired
Worrylotte, who knew Ids woman.

Told at the Dinner Table,
Hobby Vesslr. and thn't glroffe'a

neck waswhy, It was as Ions as dad-

dy's, neck, nnd daddy's neck and
Ills Mother Hobby, haven't I told

you I don't know how mnny times.
you mustn't exaggerate so? Wuysldo
Tales.

AWIOMSTtfl
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ERROR COMMITTED BY MANY

Grave Mistake to Leave Dullness
Petition In a General Cloud of

Unpleasant Feeling.

The man or woman of small am-

bition and smaller achievement feels
that It Is Ids privilege and pleasure
always to leave a position ho Is "quit-
ting" lu a cloud of unpleasant feel-

ing. So long ns he remains In his
position he puts up with unpleasant-new- ,

stifles his dislikes for the men
over him and does his best to grin
and bear things. When he realizes
that he can take his destiny In his
own hands, nnd ak to have his name
rtricken off the pay roll, he takes
Intense satisfaction In airing his preju-"dice- s

and showing every one In the
place Juft how he feels about things.
He undoes In a day all that ho has
rained In the months or years that he
'ins tvorl;ed there.

The man or womon with ambition
nows that the world of buslnes Is a

imnll place. Merely from a selflih
point of view It Is essential to main-
tain plcatant relations even with Uiose
who, you feel, have treated you un-

justly. If you have put up with their
111 treatment while working for them
lurely yoa ought to be more willing to
do so when you have the Inner satis-
faction of knowing that you arc going.
In fact, you can stretch a point and
forgive and forget old rancors. It may
be, you know, that In another shuffle
up you will be placed In a position
where one of the persons for whom
you have the most spite will be placed
In a position where his friendship will
mean a grcnt deal to you. So do the
well-bre- d thing, which Is to stifle your
own petty animosities and exercise
your self-contr- to the extent of
leaving the old place with a handshake

exchange.

THOUGHT NOT REALLY RAPID

Mind Moves Comparatively Slowly,
Notwithstanding Expression That

Has Become Common.

"As quick as thought" Is nn expres-
sion much used to denote the acme
of speed In action, but, like so many
popular expressions, this one Is mis-

leading. Thought, or at lenst the men-

tal registering of n sensation. Is not
nn exceedingly speedy process, the
thought Impulse moving at the com
paratively slow speed of 110 feet n
second, or 75 miles an, hour. Light
travels nenrly nine, million times ns
swiftly. Thought would be hopelessly
beaten In a race with a motorcar.

Perhaps a good Illustration of the
comparative slowness of thought
waves Is to assume that n man had
an urm 75 miles long nnd that, when
he was not looking n friend should
grasp his hand. Before the owner of
that arm became conscious thnt his
hand had been touched, the friend
would have released it. and had time
to wnlk four miles or eat a very ex
tensive dinner. Kansas City Star.

Two Kinds of Thinkers.
There nro two kinds of people In

tho world word people nnd fact
people. The former deal In words nnd
phrases and form their Judgments on
opinions and beliefs. The latter
analyze questions nnd draw con-

clusions only from the point of view
of whnt they believe to be established
facts. Tho two types are as far apart
as the north and south poles and are
Incapable of carrying on anything In

tho way of Intelligent argument or de-

bate, because they do not talk the
snme Itingungo or think hy tho same
method. The word man starts with n
desired conclusion and fashions his
"acts to produce that result. Tho
fact mnn analyzes his subject, seeks
to establish tho truth In regard to
facts which have n bearing on It and
then fearlessly draws whnt lie,

to be honest eoncluilons. Ills
process Is like tho working out of a
mathematical problem; he does not
know what the answer will bo until
tho last figure is made. He thinks for-

ward, whllo tho word man thinks
buckwnrd.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICM OF HIIKHIFF'H HALK
Hy virtue of uu oiacutlon In fore

closure duly Issued by tho clerk of
tho circuit court of tbo County of

I'AOK 7

Deschutes, fltnto of Orogon, dntod
tho 7th day of February. 1922 In a
certain action In tho circuit court
of tho State of Oregon for Donchutcs
County, wherein Central Oregon Ir-
rigation Company, n corporation, an
Plaintiff, rccovorod Judgment nglnst
M M. Wntkins, A. II. Vntklns, Hoy
S. Watklns, John Wntkins Harmon,
nnd Maad-IIaske- ll Company, n cor-
poration, defendants, for the gum
of two httndred sixty dollars, with
Interest, nnd costs and dlnbnrsomont
taxed at $2C.0! and accruing costs.

Notlco Is hereby glron that I will
on tho, 18th day of March, 1922 nt
'h- - fror.; d'.or of the court hmmn In
Hcnd, In nald aninty, nt 10 o'clock
of said day soil at public auction to
tho highest bidder, for rash, tlin rot.

f Inwlflf f1n,rltiml tirnnnrlv Irt.wtt'
'.orthwfist nuarter of the south-

east quarter of section 22. in (own- -
: ship 17 S rango I I K of tho Wlllnm- -
elto .Meridian, taken und levied upon
ns tlio solo property of the said M.
W Wntkins, A. II. Wntkins, Hoy
S. Watklns, John Watklns Harmon
and Mcnd-IIaske- ll Company, n cor-
poration, or as much thereof as may
ho necessary to satisfy the said Judg-
ment In favor of said plaintiff and
agalnnt said defendants, with Inter-
est thereon, together with nil costn
and disbursements that hnvo or may
accrue. Dated February 8, 1922.

Dato of first publication, Febru-
ary 1G, 1922.

S. E. nOHBHTS,
Sheriff, Deschutes County, Oregon.

Sl-S- c

NOTICK OF A DMINLSTHATOIPB
HALK

IN' THE COUNTY COUIIT OF TUB
STATE OF OHECON FOIl DES-

CHUTES COUNTY

In the matter of the estate of Charles
L. Alverson, deceased.
Notices Is hereby given that tho

undersigned administrator of tho
above estate by virtue of nn order
o the above court mado and entered
on the 3rd day of February, 1922.
will from and after the 11th day ot
March, 1922, proceed to sell for cash
at the office of the Bend Bulletin
In the city of Bend, Oregon, the fol-
lowing described real property sit-
uated in Deschutes County, Oregon,
to wit:

The SW quarter of the NW quar-
ter and the West half of the SW
quarter of section 15, tho N half ot
the N'E quarter and tho SE quarter
of the NE quarter of section 22, and
NW quarter of tho NW quarter of
section 23 all In township 17 S. ot
range 10 E, of the Willamette Mer-
idian.

Dated this 9th day of February,
1922.

M. R. DIOGS,
Administrator of the estate ot

Charles L. Alverson, deceased.
60-l- c

OKDER, TO SHOW CAWIE WIIY
LICENSE SHOULD NOT ISSUE
TO GUARDIAN FOIt HALE OP
WAHDS REAL PROPERTY.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TUB
STATE OF OREGON, FOR

DESCHUTES COUNTY

In the matter ot the guardianship ot
the person and estate ot Margaret
Schmltt, a minor:
On a reading and filing petition

duly verified by Frederick Schmltt,
guardian of the person and estate ot
Margaret Schmitt, a minor, for li-

cense to sell real estate, t:

An undivided one-ha- lt ( )
interest In and to the northwest
quarter ot the southwest quar-
ter (NWU SWVi) of section
twenty-fou- r (24), township
seventeen (17) south, of range
fourteen (14) east, Wlllametto
Meridian, In Deschutes County,
Oregon;

for the purpose ot reinvestment and
permitting tho said minor to Join
her mother In Arizona; and It ap-
pearing from said petition that It Is
In all things regular.

It is therefore ORDERED, that tho
next of kin ot said minor, and that
all persons Interested In said estate,
appear before me at my offico In tho
county courthouse In tho city ot
Bend, Deschutes County, Oregon, on
tho 4th day ot March, 1922. at the
hour ot ten o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, to show cause, it any
there be, why the license should not
be granted to said Frederick Schmltt..
guardian to sell said real estate tor
tho purposes above set forth.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that
a copy of this order bo personally
served on all persons interested in
said estate, If any be found with-
in this state, at least ten (10) daya
before the date set tor hearing hero-
in; nnd that tho same shall bo pub-
lished at least three (3) successive
weeks in tho Bend Bulletin, n week-
ly newspaper published In Bend, Des-

chutes County, Oregon.
Dated this 31st day of January,

1922.
ROBERT W. SAWYER.

County Judge.
49.52c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR TUB
COUNTY OF DESCHUTES AND

STATE OF OREGON

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF JAMES N. CROW, de-
ceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
undersigned M. L. Crow, was on tho
28 day of December, 1921, duly ap-
pointed administrator ot tho otato
of James N. Crow, deceased, by Hon.
Robert W. Sawyer, Judgo of tho
ubovo entitled court; and all portonn
having claims against sulil cstnto
nro required to proseDt tho k tno
duly v. ' fled to M. L. Crow nt tho
offlco i'. II. II. DoArmnnd, l'alril
building. Bend, Oregon, uttomo" tor
th) administrator, within six mr itlm
from tho dato ot tho first public, tlon
hereof.

Dato of first publication January
2G, 1923.

M. L, CROW,
Amlnlstrator ot tho estate ot

James N. Crow, decoasod.
II. II. DEARMOND,

Attorney tor administrator.
4S-G-

Bull-ti- n Want Ads bring resu ts
try thorn.


